
STARTERS

Roasted chilli and garlic prawns with toasted ciabatta... R150

Lightly curried sweet potato soup with coriander toast... R65

Pan fried Patagonian calamari, aioli and harissa... R95

Chalmar beef fillet tartare with smoked tomato chutney... R98

Gorgonzola and wild mushroom arancini with aioli, pesto and napolitana...  R70

MAINS

Chalmar beef with smoked marrow bone butter and rustic cut fries
250g Fillet... R245    300g Sirloin... R195 

pepper or mushroom sauce...  R35

Grilled ostrich, dijon mustard & sweet potato mash, smoked paprika, 
brandy & green peppercorn cream, sautéed green beans and crispy parma ham... R180

    
Oven roasted free range chicken, thyme & mushroom cream reduction, 

toasted nuts, basil pesto, sauteéd spinach and polenta fries... R150
  

Grass fed beef burger with smoked tomato aioli, pickles, 
red onion mushroom relish & fontina cheese... R130

add bacon...R30  add avo...R30  
     

Bouillabaisse, linefish, garlic prawns, calamari, mussels, baguette and aioli...R240
    

    Pan of chilli and garlic prawns, side salad and rustic cut fries... R395

Osso buco, tomato braised, mashed potato and gremolata...R160

Lentil artichoke bake with carrot and cumin puree, avocado, onion bhaji, chevin and mixed seeds...R110

Beef sirloin tartine with smoked mozzarella, marinated tomato, smoked tomato aioli
onion rings, side salad...R95

    

Some dishes may contain traces of seeds, nuts and other allergens, 
please notify us of any serious allergic reactions you may have.

Menu and Prices subject to change.



Roasted beetroot, dukkah & pistachio crusted goat's cheese, spiced orange segments, 
herb salad, almonds, toasted seeds and balsamic reduction... R85

Burrata caprese salad, marinated exotic tomatoes, avocado, burrata, 
basil pesto and an aged balsamic dressing... R175

add bacon...  R30

KSH  salad, mixed leaves, avocado, boiled egg, plum tomato, feta and toasted nuts...R95
add chicken...R35

           

SIDES   

Buttered mash..R40  Truffled mash... R45
 Grilled seasonal vegetables.. R45  

Kloof Street House side salad...R40 
Truffled parmesan polenta chips.. R55

 

DESSERTS
Salted caramel cheesecake served with caramel popcorn....R70

Sticky malva pudding served with vanilla cream, grilled pineapple and pistachio...R70

DRINKS
Coke 200ml...R21
Coke Light...R21
Lemonade..R21
Ginger Ale...R21
Appletizer R...31

Red grapetizer...R31
Red Bull...R39

Uber ice tea mango&vanilla...R45
Uber ice tea honey&lemon...R45

Juicebox naatjie juice 330ml...R38
Juicebox apple juice 330ml...R38

Still water 330ml...R22
Still water 750ml...R45

Sparkling water 330ml...R22
Sparkling water 70ml...R45

Devils peak hero...R45

SALADS

Some dishes may contain traces of seeds, nuts and other allergens, please notify us of any serious 
allergic reactions you may have.

 

Menu and Prices subject to seasonal change.
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